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members of it are begfinning to attend the Sunday
services, andi they represerit the higher clse.Thiis
young mni bas given satisfactory proof of bis faith in
the Lord Jeaus, and it appears more and more as if lie
had heen providentially raised up of the Lord to help
ini carrying on the work here.

These two candidates were baptized a couple of
weeks ago, and are thus the lir.st-fruitg of our work
here. And you may lie sure iL waq with gladl hearts
that we hecld our first baptismal and sacramental ser-
vice. Ove? forty were present, and fromn beginning to
e'nd thcre was1 to us the realization that the Master,
ever faitliful to Ris promise, wus also in our niidst.
But this isý not aIl. We have aiso iiino more candi-
datesý for liaptism, seven or eight of whjomj wili bie
baptized at the end of this inonth., Last Sabhath
afternoon We had a meeting of theose caindidates;, in
order to) inquire into their religious expuriences, andl 1
îiuist 5&y it was one of the happiest meetings I have
attended aines coming to Japan. 1 was actually sur-
prised to learn from their own lips howv iuch soine of
thern Lad really learned of the true nature of Cliris-
tianity by actual. personal experience, OhI, what a joy
it is to qee souls born again into the kingdomi of hieven!
It lifts, the soul up into a highber sphere and jives us
new proofs of the reality ofÈ the I i fe of God in the
humait heurt

You see we have nothing wonderful to report. In
fsct, sotnehow or other the startling manifestations of
the workings of the spirit of Cool hlave neyer atstended
our work. No great meetings and] immenqe ingather-
mngs; and yet we are thankful that in titis s9teadly,
quiet way we are privileged, in coinpany with our
Japanese brethren, to la y the foundations of the.
(Jhurch in Japan, with the flrm assurance that, as
other lands have been visited with great revivals, s0
God wili visit Rie (Jhurch in Japani soon, and briing
matny thousands to a knowledge of the truth. 1 arn
just as sure of i sa I arn of my own life. Ail this

olîtical turmoil, ail tus striving after something
getter, wili eventualiy resuit in turning tihe hearts of

men to the Lamb of God who taketit away the sins of
tii, world.

Now, as to the outiook for next year, 1 do not see
any need of change in the methods or the insu here in
Kanazawa. Brother Yamaaka, who came to> us f rom
Kofu, je doîng splendid work. Ne is full of zeal and
hus preaching is excsedingiy attractive. Brother
Nakazawa, who is now opening up for us in Fukui,
although oniy beginning gives promnise of great use-
ful ness. Hes wil 1 poably return, and it je our pur-
pose not oniy to open up the work in this city more
fullyhby flnding yet anoether preaching place, but also
to begin work in two or tbree of the. large villages in
thie neighbonhood, s0 that, although living here and
heling to, some extent, one man will id plenty to do
outside te city.

There is one thing, howsver, that we require very
mucb, namely, a citurcit building. Six of those to be
baptized live away out in the Naigamachi neigihbor-
itood and are the direct fruit of tse work in our preacit.
ing place there, and there are also many more who
are now attending rsgularly> and who give great pro-.
mise for the future. There je no doubt, titerefore, that
a charch sbould be.built iu that neighborho, and a

permanent cauise establishedq there riglit in the nidsLt
of tuat dense population. 1I, filet, thie littIeprchg
placre in theý private hseliaýs becomle too smaIll. ui
thiink of forty Sabba)ýthi-shelooi chliidren being, crowdedl
into a littie rooin no larger than twelve byv twelve.
Then, too, we haève to pay a rnonthly rent more thia
sufflicient to pay the interest on mioney enug L
build at little churcli, withi the( prospect of b titried
out, liag and baggai'ge, whnvrthe onrtakes a
notion. Alreadylý we havie had a Leste or two orf that
sort of thnand knuw what iL eas I niay say,
alio-, that thie owner of this oueis the keepur ofia
house of ili-famne in aiiother part of the city, and 1 c'li
assure you he does not love is, and woulil sou»r geL rid
of uis if hie couldi better himiself, Thi-s renting or
prealChingr places is a mlost difficult bu.silloss, )ior-
over, the' lilig of aL llttle cliurchl wuuld creatu loi
excitemient ini thec commnunity wlichi wold sur.ely
resuit in greatly ireaitingý the attendane at the sur-
vàces and would lielp, under thie blsi of (bd, 1 I
putting our work on iLs fect thlere. 1 av not the
slightest doubt that b y the end of next yearl wve will
have a foihiglittie society there, if wve only act
wisely linder the guiidanc of thje Master. The land
and a littIe chiurcit building m-ould not, cot at sen 11ore*
than five huindred yen, whiich, translstvdi into our
Canadian mioiey, Muiesn only t1lre lindred and
niueLty-five dollars nt the present rate of excîmange.

Ooncerning the prospe-cts of Lte work gigon at,
Lhe sohiool on Hlirosaka Borl, I1av onily to sayv Litt
the property we have thure will bu ao hlessling to) oeir
Ohiurli tlirough ail Limje, snd the(re 1s no) douitý timat ul,
the near future we will have a fine Chu11h1.c011 ili
that grand old building. This, youl seo, býy theblss
ing of God, we are getting our work plitnted ; and] I
believe God is giiugi us for- lis own glory and for
te salvation of in.

Now, 'just a. w'ord about thle district wihis no(w
completing the first year of iLs existence. At Lie
beginning of the year Lhe onîy place i» whichi work
was going on wea Kaniazawa, but as soon as,, Brother
Dunlop returned fromn Canada lie Look stops to plient
itimseif in Nagano, and, after somne delay Ili gettxugr a
passport,ie got on the, groinnd niud lciega t look about

hm Atfirst hie foundi iL exceediugly difficuilt L geL
a preaching place, and s;0, after gettinig s;ettledj1li
began preaching in bis ow» house. Fortuuiately, a

udewho formerIy lived it Shizuoka had moved up
titere, and as lie and his famnily had heen converted in
Shizuoka, they formed Lhe nucleus of aL Sunday-suchool
and a congregration. When visiting Naganlo al couple
of months ago. my beart was greaitly warmed un
preaching Lu that little congregation, wilich lias now
grown to ab)ou-t the numnber of twenty ; but what
peculiariy pleasedl me was to recognize un this4 judge
one whomi 1 had knowu, thougli nôL by namle, whsu I
flret wsnt to live in Kofu. 1 remnemliered when I tirst
went ter, aeeingy a very intelligent gentleman attend-
ing the. services regulaniy, but on accounit of not being
abls to, talk in Japanese, I couid not geL well acquaintedt
with hlm. Suddeniv hie disappeared sund 1 saw hlmi
no more, aud 1 thought that peba e hlad, Iike many
others, become tired sud hadl given up attending the
Citureit. Nor did 1 hear any more of hlm until I saw
hlm. sitting îlu our preac'hing Place at Nagano aud


